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BEECHER is still writing his forth-
coming defense , and telegraph
operators all over the country may-
as well prepare for the worst.-

M

.
M MMH M M t-

JCDGIXQ from the testimony
taken in the Crane libel case to-day
the actual damage to the character
of this virtuous youth is a trifle less
than twenty thousand dollars-

.Sroox

.

lake is bubbling with ill
suppressed indignation at the im-
pending

¬

checkmate that mudt inev-
itably

¬

follow Omaha com-
mencts

-
to check baggage through

to Chicago , :New York , aud all the
leading cities east.

WITH the thermometer at 100" In
the bliade , there is some , comfort iu
the reflection that during the dog-
days we arc at ieast spared the dis-

tressing
¬

affliction incidental to the
war of coal-dealears and weigh-
masters JJ-

Tlf I i3 some probability that
5tanlc3r African us is coming to Xe-
jnwka

-
as local editor of the Platls-

uouth
-

Walcftman. Little Mac , ed-
iorinchief

-
, owes Stanley's lasting

lebt or gratitude , and IIP means to-

epay itith becoming liberality.-
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was very lucky for the postal
roc-planter that his unsteady hab-
is

-
prevented confidential relations

otween him and the postal salary
rubber, else he might have beer
umpollpd to submit to a liberal di-

ision of his income.
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SALT LAKE , July 31-

.A
.

report Iroui Helena , Montana ,
says that the Indians raided to with¬

in two miles ol Bozeman , Montana :

three days ago , stole some stocVand'
captured two white men.

* _

ST. Louis , July 31-

.A
.

special says that a vigilance com-
rniftee

-
, banded for hanging horse

thieves , hung three * men nam d-

J.. Bell , Brook and Smith , near
"Wellington , last night. These men
made confessions involving twenty
other parties.

SAN FRANCISCO , July 31.
The Chinese government is about

to establish a consulate in this city,
six Chinese Companies agreeing to-
.pay, the expenses of the Consulate.
It is believed that an American will
be appointed with a Chinese vice-
confulate

-

PrrrsBtmo , July 31. *Subscriptions to the relief fund
amount to 30000. The total loss
of life is 133 persons , so far as kuo wn".
The work of clearing up is progress ¬
ing rapidly and additional bodiesmay be recovered.

c J "EW YOKK, July 31. {Henrietta "Walbel , aged 13 , has
been arrested-on the charge of mak¬

ing three attempts to burn the ho ¬
tel ue Leopold in "Westfarms , and
an infant child. She admits the
charge , and pays that seeing the'3-
hiIU asleep she took a notion to-
jurn it , and was setting fire to its
Iresshen it looked up and laughed
inrt stopped her.-

SlUtKVEEOBT

.

, Jllly 3k tl
Last evening a negro name .

March entered the house'of widow
3illasin( DeSota parish , and during
he ab ence of the mother, carriedj
iff her daughterHged fourteen , into"-
he wood" , where" he outraged her UrP

ind then fled. On returning to-
'onsciousness .she gave the alarm
nd a |arge mounted party went in-
lursult.

bifo

. They captured the negro
bjs morning and summarily hanged
lrn. * -

IK
XY , N. V. , July 1.While the cuurSharon express as-

oming from Sharon to Cablesville , ki-

thwJay , on the Cherry Valley branch
f the* Susqupjianna Bailroad , one a
f tlio pars was thrown from the fai
tick a d tunied over and over ,
here were about forty passengers
i the cars , half of whom were sit
lore or less bruised , but none were
rlously injured. The accident was beNi

uiscd by ft depressed.rail , hh-
terAV>suiMJTox , July 31.

t att-
heGovernor Ames has telegraphed

the President that the condition hit' affairs in Vicksburg i* alarmlngj &h (at infantry and cavalry organis-
ms

¬ kil-
arrexist

? and that bodies armed in-
ojatoa of the law assume the
ardJartfcbTp of fh paace , The cou-
versy

-
is political. THe deraocratg

3 whiteand thercpubllonjis niost-
black.

-
. Each fear frauds and vio-

PO
-

from the others. The demo- Til *

its , M'kfl a.ro njastcrs of the situa- for.
11 , oppose tlje'priLJppn p of troops , COU-

Ju'rl
asks can there l e any sprjous

harmful results In fceudjng troops?
at will not be the least of ovlla to
'6 irppns there in case ofan emeri-
cy.

- the
. eecretuiy J elknap sent the alrej-

incliowing reply :
Fon. Mr. AmeSj Jackson , Miss. :
'bu contents of your dispatch ever
gbceu submitted to the Presi- ton i-

witnt He decljups to move troops,opt under a caU inaqe strictly fn-jrdance
said ,

with the constitution. v&te

toolYORK, July 31. It-
was

lie European news agencies , the
ter Ttlegragh Company , of Sher-

Trac
don , and tup HavaDafittCom-

of
-

}', Paris , have been anialga-
ed

- comi
;

under arrangements"niade uncleeon them for a Jong term of was, and the agency of thcvFar-
Company Jicre will {hereafter v

hearinown as thf 'TJTTEC'A'gfinpy of ""Poc-

teimj

tcr and Hava's , London and3.Th'e'tbusinpss of the Renter
Ffv- which [ lias ,iieretofore
raced for :

, Asiatic Af: '

and Australian eohsjmjplfon , as ha-
fs'cajlews and commercial a'fliilrs ofJnjted States , Indies , Central hasrica , Ifexioo and Canada , has , has be

n
the Jc6mpetioiof} thpSouth

rican cable , been extended to
ted,

not
in-

isij , the Argentine Republic , woith-
ingfo, and such other nations of-rAmerica aa arc Jirtelcinviphlc-

lunlcatlon JfS-
oommwith tbo world ,

consolidated companies an-
20

- the in-

havethat they will hereafter deT
all , commeroJal messages ejf-
tl

- t
yet ta-
a

to their" .charge to all parts cusa-
liave

-
1

CLEVELAND , July 31. Beecln-
reportc3 w.as the last and most suc-

1 day of Uic meeting. 'Fully1-
ousand Beeche-

uni

has d
wore present , fjnd.Ujc-

er was ] th :very pleasant ,
feet ha-
ing

first race was the 2-81 class, j.S3,5QO-W,100 to first , 8S75 to ,

, and $o25 to third. Ten that Bi
; Kansas Chief won , Joe ton prc-

.charges

and Fleety Gold

.
.f1 ? comn2.20 claj *; purse , Fo$3,000 'to first, - ?l,50o: * -" ' - N"

, and $900 to thfrd. ; Seven ,
.I JTettfo'won in "the last'of'-

j heats , "QJoster second , . Bed . intendei
Wrd. TJmerSfgOl.ft asj 'tesUfyln-

mitt'ep.! ::25J. 'v4r ,
-

.
was tlie'most Beech
meeting; ' It .is estimated.

50,000'cMngSl hands on71ta
," eno" r %ast race was a two niilefesb ,'

declared
igOO; S720 to firs' , 53001%and $160 to fujrd. . ightJack Frost won , Granger
Bill Wiggins third , Lady

gton fcurfti. Time 3:33i.:
plouds; h-

tfon of a
n T, he felt BiCHIC.VOO , Jujyfll.-

iryin
. done wri-

havf.the Earll abortion case . bcK-
oreet

Jn a verdjc't of guflfy this
; and frfpd the sentence at

, tjn
ness ; y hiin thejeitentiary. ,t nio- Ke woulti new trial was made'aud public , a :rgued by'hls counsel-

.eamerfinJ'tugs'wore
. true frleni
ont on verdict ]ft-

A
ago river thjslmbrnihg JOT hanJme. The experiment was .rently atrfect success--lUt it is be-
wlll

- deduTls-
rIbTferrflhe made so. * *

lliAnoo here trip fromnoon after uspleosant trip was olseiwo M-eeks in the west. cabin toiber3io.the recent electionts forthenewcourtbonse , cabin she-
quickly

ie Times has cbarKed on
,

of. the common council ,
p

She si-

wheel.
vestigated , and it is stated

was.
. Tiral alderman will be in-

corruptionln
- terwardsy-

iirereselling their frnltl
iengo SporSmen The , cotjSsocia- York Cotic-

Ing
old a shooting tournament theu'gustlltfi. . Prizes to ther §2,400 cash will be given , Yorksted are invited to* &. z 2rsr "

be cost of $5(

pacify for i
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A New Orleans Clergyman
Elopes with one of His Flock

and is followed by his

A handsome Young Lady jumps
off of a Koboken Ferryboat

and is Drowned.

PHILADELPHIA , July 31.
A dispatch from Pottsville statesthat the boy found in the Gypsycamp was not young Bobs , as at firstsupposed. "- -

WASHINGTON July 30.
Governor Morris will be appoint ¬

ed special agent of the treasury , in
place of Charles A. Madrill , onidtjAin'SanJTranciscb. Mr. Morris
for the present will be assigned toluty in California and will act un-
ler

-
the new regulations which givehe commissioner of customs directontrol over the special agents of thereasury.

Xuw YORK , July 31.An afternoon paper says it is reortcd that a New Orleans clergy-
lan eloped with one of his flock
nd arrived here a few days ago,
icnce proceeding to Armenia , on-
ie iCudson River .Railroad. " The clPInilty pair were traced up by the PIacwgyman's wife , who captured her
usband and brought him back in teAiumph to this city.
The house of Holmes & Liesber-
jr

- hi-

pr, dealers in metals , 225 and 257
earl street , temporarily suspended , po
it expect to resume business in a-
w anTldajs.

Tlmi

COLUMBUS , Ga. , July 31. tin
Authentic intelligence reaches
:re of a bloody tragedy , which oc-
irrcd

- poj
j

at Mareana , Florida , on'Sat- cai-

today last. Chas. Nichols w'a
lied ly Elli Mooiing , whoentered-
e torback do.ur of his house , and with ini-

qladouble-barreled gun , fired the
taishot. Mooring , several jcars-o tin

, married a sister of Nichols ,
ainst

*
the opposition of her family , befJ

ice which tiipp a feud has existed
tween thp 'opposing elempnts.-
chols

.
not

was shot while sitting at
desk and died in four hours af- the

wards yesterday. Mooring al o hoi
empted to kill Nichols father , but ami-

agncould no find him as he was be-
id

-
a door in the store. After

otingNiclioN , Mooting went to
I his v ifeS sister , hen he was clul-

placestcd.
So ,0-

mot
c

, July 30-
.tidjjc

. dayBcilly has issued no subpoi- theyet jrftjic } { bel suit , Oaynor yc-
on , twnonp Jwv0 be'5)) *

' abpje4)
Ex-Judge Morris , ton's '

miusel , says thntTilton Is prepared. I

nor says that if the C .so comes1-
n

sue
a ja-itloo court , he will have

stance ifi1 pro =epijtjng 6 oh as ofth
public dops not expect. Jle'lias-
idy

beoj-
iorrna list of witnesses mn4o out ,

jding Boecher , Moulton , Car-
or

- Strtte-
plvand others , but not , how-

iuclu.li
- v

; jig Mrs , Tilton , If Til-
isks

- and 5-

BKOOKLYN

for im examination the
esses will bo subpoenaed. He
furthermore , that he was prl-
y

-
! } nfonnedrthat both Tilton's
Bepcbjcris wgfp u'nitjng defen-

CQln.slash the trjaj. ! .

Is reported that a consultation client
held this afternoon ot Mr. law

man's house here : General oomn
y and several members of the for tl-

onlynittee were present , and it Is-
r&tpod

i
that Beechcr's defense the co-

sidpthe subject of thpjr dejibera-
It

- a-

fpraIsfcnid that Beeoher , on-
ng

to
ofTilton's arrest , exclaimed ,

and it-
Beechr Theodore ! I pity him. " It-

rnpij that the committee will down ,

nafe |hcjr labors y ry speedily ine <J b
mlton gives In his testimony compe-

fojlv.pUy, and Sherman Is reported .
i'ingslated to-day that what
Jed technical legal evidenceotyot been produced ; all that The
jcn taken would not be admit-
acourt'of

- itplerks
, law , and that therea particle ot testimony yet ;tfons? o

anything but wbatis damagJus ce-
Tiftbn. . " " sa>'s "
iouTton declines to testify the sire tc-

appearjttee will have to conclude
vefetjgation anil tell what they mitted
lone. There is notestlmony been in-

ferken , that will prove Tilton's
tloiij and the committee will needy
o say bo.A friend of Ir.-
r's

. the tri
: , lo conversation to-dav , is-
ct

him to
betoh'i-ve said that Moultou-

clared
mad

; to several persons eral me-
holdingr's'iunocenceof any cilme ,it his alUnnations to that ef-

Sp.bppj
ment. A-

'treasury) taken down in writ-
Fliis

-
, coupled wjth thp fact received

jechcr has assented to Mo'ul-
iducjng

- lUtofre-
mltofp

'

all letters , etc. , com
the scandal , and that Til-

Huilesence
- .It has-

bureausto Btich produc-
s not yet been forthcoming , many ii-

jBervfcelentedTm'bymany as favor-

Sagle

- t-

children
thi ? afternonn pjmniy These ca-

hp"that the rrpstbfrilto"niV' xs
< pres <

I to head off Moullon from days b'ef-
icoudltloig baforp the Plymouth com-

|r in sn interview last eve-
ted that his' friend * might The Co-

proposebis discretion nmj truth ; it-
jjrh tfor the presenttbat he-
iTilton's from Aujcharges false. He-
iarcd It is str-

tytg admit that his sky , thnt IcleaVasitbo might OP, but Spain if
cur.

youtd'i in its own- good . '
st forttT'ahcI dissipate the-
e was preparing bis refuta-
fl

-
thecUarges agajnst him ;

troug } n his heart ; ho haq
>n& to no one ; he might
a inconsiderate , even indis-
i canje of Jis| impujsive-
; i| his story Jiad been" tojd
I calmly await what tbo
lid more 'particularly , his
Jsliadlosuy , and by theirjwould stand or fall.
Jsome young gjrl appa
out 18 j-oarsof ngc fcuici
Homing, by leaping fromx>at Hoboken , uTiile'on a a ;

Hoboken to this city. Shered while in the ladies'
read a letter with evidentjsoon! after Jcajhig the COMMIT
leaped on the guards , and ilunged into the water,
ruck on the Jiead. by the J

19-

16ana
be body was no seen af-and ; all efforts at rescue
ess.* * - ;
|op dealers-Ju the Xew ,

iD>gxohnnge are.discuss-
ijcctfore&tablishing

-
ware-thf -

:triTfnf * -- * *sNe-

waH

&

'
) NEW YOKK , July 31-

.No
.

other day since the revival of
the Bcecher scandal has been so
eventful as yesterday. Every point
connected with the affair has been
so thoroughly discusspd that it seems
there is little more to be said. The
meeting of the committee thought
to be of slight importance , thoughthree witnesses were examined.Some little disappointment is ex¬
pressed that neither Storrs norMoulton were present. Moiilton isstill at Narragansett and Storrs atPrinceton. Letters have been sentto Frank Carpenter and others , aslcing them to appear and tell whatthey know-

.Betcher
.

remained home duringthe day, seeing a few vlsitors. Til-ton was left more to himself thanduring any day previous , and de¬
voted himself to needed rest. Tilton'scounsel Morris had along interviewwith the district attorney yesterdayregarding Gaynor's case. Bothshare the opinion that though Gay-nor had a technical right to institute
proceedings against Tilton , in prac ¬
tice he would have no standing
in court. Morris has been for along time in the controversy of Til-
ion against Beecher , and has im-plidt

-
faith in Tilton's cause. Hesays that lie knew for a year pastthat the facts must corae out and ,3ossible as they are , must now bo

stablished. Tilton , when be calledit Ovington's house SuUday night,vished to treatMrs. Tilton magnan-
mously

-
, and said that whateverhe wanted from the Livingston

treet house she could have.
Mrs. Tilton , being informed ofhis , made out a list of necessary ar-Icles

- m
of wearing apparel , and other ?iiings , but when the mpssenger :

resented the order Tilton exclaim- er-

in
j , "Mrs. Tilton can take her clotb-ig - l

, but not another devilish thingiall bo taken from this house J" si-
Beecher's statement, though con-uded - tic

Wednesday , lias not been afl-

toesentcd to the Committee. ByIvice , he is waiting until Moul-n's - of
testimony has been given.Itboujrh ready to goon at any time ,s friends urge that Moulton mustccede him. Moulton , it is re-

irtcd
-

, left Narragansett last night J

id will be in Brooklyn to-day , to-

lovicre is a mystery about his move-ents -
, and an apparent diiinclina-

m
- sot

to appear with his alleged im-
rtanf

- 35idocuments ,

ff Moulton refuses to testify they UBt
ii'not render a verdict satisfactorythe public and themselves. Moul- 613
i has frequently declared Bcccht-r (
lopent of any crime. These de¬

3G §

rations to this eflcqt are In wr-g { - I
, and will appear in evidence © 1

ore the committee-
.Jeecher'sstatement

.
ii-

Sep
will probably p

be mnde public befoie nextefr, As soon ag Moujtoi ] tpatjfips 1
d
committee'ttfll , it js understood , tcm

;

serious morning , afternoon! evening. The committee meet sIn UMilgbr ,
t f-pecial from Vinyaid Havens the race of the Brooklyn yaoht

Fl-
AY>s from Newport , B. I. , to that;e, for alwhich cups , valued at 1Co

00 each were offered by Com-lored
- 62 }Vooihee- , was won j'ester-by -

the schooner Corvet and
Oa-

45a3l,F-loop Quivives.

. YOKIC, July 31-

.ie
.

Golden Agc'thls week has a Polt editorial on the Beecher scan-
IJegarding

- La-

New
the present statuse case it fJaims nothing hastsaid or done to Dreak the forcecutra } tlic"c cdt'of IpJton's]

tnont , Becch'pr's letter In re-ras - Cut
weakened by explanations triflesuggestions that confuse more steersthey clear up. Mrs. Tilton'sInjures } ipjr hband| : moreit helps hei-self. The moral wantt-

atof both is damaging to ttie 9 0-

1Sheso , and the course of Beechcr'sel Ijas reacted against his Sheep
. It plam| ? the course of q cap
J3 only ilio investigation
ilttce , provided by the societyie trial ot" such grave cases Chica,egrets Tllton'd arrest , becausemiplaint was made by an out-nd -irresponsible person. It re- Catt-

isMoulton as Beccher's rrjend , acti-
strongitimatcs that his sjlenoe is Iner'B luterest. If Beccber choiceit will be because he has

goes
rui-fm&elf - @37o.

lied the
by his own acts , and Hog

exposure of his own ket is 1

easy , b-

comrac
, July 31.secretary of the treasury says ©790 ;

as complained by some Shee ;

dismissed under the limita- dull an-
lyf the appropriation laws that non :

had not been done , He choice' :

lat notwithstanding his OP-
i make fair distribution It
3 that many have been per-to -

remain who could havedisposed , thus making-room HogsHially efficient and more is lowerclerks. His desire to learn 6 50; bui-

Cattleith of these statements leddirect that further inquiries and hre-
30Ca425e, especially regarding sev-jmbers -

of the samojtfamily
appointments in thcdepart-

Ul
-

the lists eent through.the
' department have not been
I. This paper will include a
'Ifltionship , which-wilf nd-
roniotion

-
in the department,

been found that heads ofand chief clerks have in
istances interprcte'l civil
0 mean places for all theircapableof filling office.-
ises

.
will be reduced under;nt system. It will be somearp the matter will be In

1 to po info operation-

.P.vws

.

,- July 31.
mnijtlco of the Assemblyhe prorogation of that body
fust Ctb to Novcmber20th.,

ited. upon official authorl'-Yancc
-

offers to-recognize
the BOOKNorthern powers'' con-

aruham and ElevenUi VU.

tan-

dJBRCHANT

Lowe

- . L !
Competent*

several ifarwill be tippe-

dEnglish ,

] | , or Da-

SBOrders& 1918 ila' ket St., Ilcom or'-
p'onjp

100,0-

TT

''BIOS PABKI

500 HauO-
USESiAl, -

' forsalechiBJ

Eeal estate bn-
on Dodge st. OK

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

New York Money Market.-

NKV
.

I'ORic, July 31.
Money Easy at 12} per cent.Exchange Heavy ; 4S7@488A foisixty days ; J894S9for| sight.
Gold Opened weak at 108 } , de¬

clined to lOOj, but from this pointthere was a rally to 109J , with agood volume of business : now sell¬ing at 1003.
Governments Steadv ; currency

sixes , 117J.
Stocks Active at opening andalliad jc ; P M, W U , L S and St.Paul as the features ; Erie was theleader of the recent bull movementsof 2 per cent sold qutyesterday , andthe market is now "weak aud lowerErie, 32J ; 'P M, 44 J ; U P, 28 ; W U73 ? .

New York Produce Market.J-

N'EWYORK
.

, July 31.
Breadstuff's Generally easier.Flour Dull ; Superfine State andvestern 4 50a5 00 ," extra 5 40a5 70.
Wheat Lower , spring , 1 36al 38;

STo. 2 Chicago , 1 28al 29 ; No. 2ililwaukee spring , 1 33al 34.
Corn Steady ; mixed afloat , 79 } .Oats Buoyantf western mixedfloat sold at 1 00. "

Provisions Dull.
Lard A shade higher.
Leather Steady.
Iron Dull and nominal.
Wool Nominally unchanged.
There was considerable excite-icnt

-
in the market for oats at theeduce exchange yesterday aud tcly , owing to the stock here andi the canal and lakes being" veryjlit. There is "very little stock leftfirst hands , and the quantity inihtis very limited. The quota-ns -

> yesterday for western mixed ,loat , was 79a80 , while the price"day is 1 00 ; this is an advance20 cents per bushel for two days-

.Ghicabo

.

Fruuuce Market.
CHICAGO , July 31. j

Flour Dull and uuchangedgood;
choice spring extras 5 25@0 00;v to medium 5 005 25 ; Mmne-a. 6 73 ® 7 50 ; low grades M anted ,04 50-

.iVhcat
.

Weak ; cash 1 05; Aug-
, 1 031 : September J 01 .;orn Quiet ; casli 70 ; August ,

ISIS-

jP

; September , CO } .
)ats Quiet ; cash , 70 ; August-
; September , 34J-
.tarley

.

07.
Steady

'
; September

*
, j 06

[ighwines 9.7-

.iye
. .

73 ,

ork Firm ; August , 2
tcmber 23 2523 5Q ,
arrt Fjrm ; August , 12-
ber

; ;
, 12J@12J.-

t. Louis , Produce Market.-
ST.

.
. Louis , July Si.our Dull and nominal ,

'heat Easy ; No 3 red fall 1 050; No 2, 112al 15-
.irn

.
Dull and slow ; No 2 , COain elevators , and CO August ,

its Higher ; No 2 In elevator.-

'c

.

Nothing doing.-
vlsy

.
FoUihi& qulng , ,

hMy-F4rni ; 99.w an
rlc Firm ; 2400.-
rd

.
Higher; refined 13. ha-

PILive Stopk Market.J-

SEW
.

VORIC: , July 31 ,
tjc Receipts , 1250. Market an-

j

cosier at full prices. Nativesold at 11 2o@12 34 ; Texans ,)9 00.
Receipts , , TOO. LJvp hogs

;d at 7 25'7'30 ; dressed firm[)© 9 25-

.York

.
cp andLambs Receipts 5400., 42o@G25fine splectlons.ambs , G00900. "

go Live Stock Market.
CHICAGO , July 31-

.Ie

.
Receipts , * 2400. Market

ive and ; firmer , wjti] pripes Dr-

I

and closed steady. Fair to
steers 5 25@5 50; stockers 3 00-

s Receipts 10000. The niar-
leavy

- Icrcti
and dull with prices

andolf-

c&RI

and vie

- o-

and
-

a few extra 7 uo@7 75.
p Receipts 700. Market isd Inactive , with prices nearl-inal.

-
. Sales of common to

3 5Q4 50 ,
" DfiS-

trici
i. Louis Live Stock.-

ST.
.

. Loins , July 31.
Receipts , 2400. Market

and light. Sale at 5 75© rrinclpli-
upprovjltellers G 80a7 00.

The best grades are firm
always

wanted. Texans sold at TH1-

A
; cows and heifers 2 00a2 75.

liberal

Sr. PAUL , July 31.
grasshoppers are rapidly JOHi
eastward in myriads , and
Damage that tfcey can do
to gardens and by laying Omaha ,

B Job printing. House
, , "t"jI-

ECCTC8 ALL KIXDS O-

PA5D JOB PRINTING

IS TH-

EBEST , STYLES
'AT THE

st Casli Prices.
I ' r * j .

workmen1 are in charge I the
FUIST-CIJVSS workJn cither

i

Germatr.
' Bohemian.

! '
nish Languages'

.

may Ve leftat , the BEEfouc"forwarded by mail aadj "wit attention. "
oo Fina50 LAiTD' If-

fscamPlaceLots !

JOGS' . PHI :okersoffice over Mackey' store ,
wsiteceTT pjstoffi9-

NO37.
Clearing Sale ! EXTRAORDINARY

-A-

TGlearingSale !

THZHT1TBE-

IXO Ol'P.

Clearing Sale ! Annual
*

Clearing Sale
-O-

KPoreigo , and Domestic *Clearing Sale ! *

T GOODS 4
- j-

f

Clearing Sale ! t

' ' '
PBEAR.VTOnV 10 STOCK TAKIN-

G.'A.

.

. CRUICKSHANZ
Clearing Sale ! '

Cor. 14th und Farnftain

HAQ
" Vffl"Tvv e-

WHOLESALE

Douglas Streett , J
AND DETAIL

DRY GOODS , CARPETS ,
3

AND OIL
Ln Immense Stock of Fresh New

*

G-oodssold lower "nst Opened to bethan aay other house in the city, consisting of 'iEUIOS , SIPEISi CLOTI8 , ESP LLAN =T
ALPACAS & MOHAIRS , also YELYET & ESAYER CLQASM6S. H

. FULL STOCK OF SHAWLS , BLANKETS , FLANNELSIj auS XSSSS' i.j3D ,
OEZTXaaSmtT' ®MEBINO L.NDEBWEAR AND WORSTED GOODS,TAUIE 1LNEX IS (UtCAT YAJHETr. A FULL USE OP

ENGLISH AND AMERICM CARPST3 , OIL
J

CLOTHS , MATOT5 RU8S , AND MATS ,
TIHCIE

__ VW..VM ? K 9, A g? ?Aiirjrciri-
d everything pertaining to the FUBNITUBE
,s a complete

trade ; has largely increased his stock
and
, arid now.

UP-OLSTKRY -
asgor-tment pi FINE , MEDIUMIIOED andgooels , which he is ofiering at silch""r ""r'ilOES as' to make, it tQ the interest ofytl in : eyerving this liae to ezamine his stock JSfe"E _ -onao-

IRLDB LTS , LOUNGES <§cc.ITPHOESEEBED!

COVERED TO ORD15R.-
2O3

. AND
E Oaoo 2aa.i

HAVING BOrOUT TOE

LNKRUPT STOCK
01 the TopuU-

ry Goods Store ,
223 Famhaiu Strec *,

if wish to inform the public of Omahalaity that I ( hall coat nu6 the faminesr it all times *

2AT INDUCEMENTS
In all kinds of

STAPLE AND FJJfC-

YY GOODS !
I hare adopted the

tly Cash and One Price
;, which I hope will meet with tbeof the public as my prices shall be

3 VERY LOWEST.
patronage solicited. Respectfully ,

N H , F. LEHMANN ,
328 Farnhaia fctrrct.-

Kcb.

.
. , July 21st , 1374.

& TAILOR
,ASl DEA1EB1X

> '
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING 'GOODS ,

Woolens. All Work Warranted

R & J WILBUR ,

Books and Stationery,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

TewtMnth Stress , . Omah 'We1-

jS7RA1°
AGENTS SOB Ail, SCHOOL BOOKS

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Cor. 13t3a and Sarnsjr Streets ,

and Summer Styles.
A.POLACK ,
L O T HI2-

3S Far . IToar 14th ,.

sd. JaranneJ'anj
"idwT'n.Ko' 05. Outers| and ttrrxate-O.


